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E     Afield With The ForestersACH   FALL   When   school   reCOnVeneS   the  topic  Of   most  interes't   aroundthe  forestry  department  is  learning  where  fellow  forester   spent  the
summer   and  what   they  were  doing.     There  was  the  customary  group
which  remained  on  campus  to  continue  their  formal  education.    Another
group  journeyed  to  Priest  River,  Idaho  and  gained  valuable  experience  in
summer  camp.    Still  others  were  on  their own  and  headed  in  every  direc-
lion  to  do  many  different  kinds  of  work  leading  to  a   broader  aspect  in
their  chosen  field.
These  summer   job  experiences  make  good  material  for  conversation
most  any  time so  let's  go  afield  with  the  foresters  for  the summer of  1948.
Again  the  United  States  Forest  Service  employed  the  largest  number
of  men.    Under  the  general  heading  of  fire  control work  on  the  National
Forests  we  find  the  following  men employed:
CHARLES  BARNES  Was  On  the  Toiyabe  in  Nevada  and  California  and
also  got  in  some  range  improvement  work.     ERNEST  WINTER  WOrked  On
the  Beaverhead  and  MoRRIS  LENZ On  the  Superior.    Fire guard on  Salmon
River  Primitive  Area   in  Idaho  was  BEN  CARSON.     DoN  JIRSA  manned  a
lookout  in  the  Collville  in  Curlew,  Washington,  Roy  HATCHER,  at  Mis-
soula,   Montana,   and   DoN   KAUFFMAN   and   RoBERT   MERRIAM   On   the
well-known  Kaniksu  in  Idaho  for  the  Priest Lake  Ranger  District.     DoN
CI.AY  worked  On  Glacier  National  in  Montana,  DoN  MANN  Was  On  the
Colum'bia  in  Washington,  while  CHARI.ES  PETERSEN  was  On  the  Stanislaw
in   Califomia  and  DoN  STRONG  On  the  Ochoco  in  Oregon.
Other  men  were  also  on  National  Forests but  their  work  consisted  of
scaling,   cruising,   timber  surveys,   surveying,   and  aerial  photo  work.     For
example,   FRANK    DouGHERTY   and   KENNETH   NEVELN   were  On   timber
surveys   on   the  Roosevelt  in   Colorado  while  DEAN  EINSPAHR  and  ToM
SvIEN   did   the   Same   type   WOrk   On   the   Ottawa   in   Michigan,    CHARLES
PARKER  On  the  Nicolet  in  Wisconsin,  and  RoGER  O'NEAI.  On  the  Malheur
in    Oregon.      JIM    GRAHAM   did   his   bit   On   Stand   improvement   WOrk   in
Oregon,  JAY  WISE  did  aerial  Photo  WOrk  On  the  Chippewa  in  Minnesota,
and  JoHN  HASEK  On  the Ottawa in Mchigan.
Trail  maintenance  work  conditioned  these  men:     THAD  HARRINGTON
and  lBoB  KIEWEL  WOrked  With  the  Park  Service in  Estes  Park,  JACK  GATES
in  Glacier  National  Park,  DEAN  GossARD  On  the  Malheur  jn  Oregon  and
BLAINE   TENNIS  On  the  Lewis  and  Clark  in  Montana.     DoN  RIDDLE  Was
on   the   Chippewa    in   Minnesota    and   CHAR1.ES   CoyLE   WOrked   On   the
Absaroka  in  Montana.
JENS  JENSEN,  Who  WOrked  On  South  Dakota  State  Park doing  timber
survey  and   insect  control  work,  was   one  of   several  of  the  fellows  who
worked  with  state  agencies.     RoBERT  SMITH  WOrked  for  the  Department
of  Fish   and   Game  in   South   Dakota   doing   mapping  and  insect  control
while  JoHN  PARSONS  and  WALLACE  GALLAHER  kept  busy  With  the Iowa
Conservation   Commission   at   Spirit   Lake    helping   on    the   Game   Fish
Survey  of  Iowa  Lakes.     ARTHUR  HADACEK  and  KENNETII  BROWN  were
with  the  Oregon  State  Forest  Patrol   at   Grants  Pass   doing  fire  fighting
and  trail  maintenance,  and  HowARD  ScHMIDT  worked  aS County  Forester
in   Sawyer   County,   Hayward,   Wisconsin,    under   lthe   Wisconsin   Forest
Crop  Law.
JoHN  EvANS  SPent  the  Summer  in  Alaska  doing  Land  Classification
for  the  Bureau  of  Land  Management.      DARLE  DooLITTLE   went  east  to
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Asheville,  North  Carolina  to  do  timber-sale  inspection  work  and  cruising
on  the Bent  Creek Experimental  Forest.
A   good  number   of   the   fellows  directed  their  attent''ons  to  nursery
work.       CARROL    OEI.KE,    WESLEY    PIETSCH    and    EMMANUEL    PETERSEN
were   employed   at   the   Iowa   State   Forest   Nursery   at   Ames.      RoBERT
DREXLER  and  PAUI.  TIMKO  WOrked  On  the  James  Toumey  nursery  on  the
Ottawa  National  Forest  in  Michigan.    DoNALD  AxT  and  DoN  BLUMEN-
THAI.  Were  With  the  Cook  County  Forest  Preserves  Nursery   at  Chicago.
DoNALD   GoDDARD   Put  his   time  in   On  the  Hugo  Sauer  Nursery  on  the
Nicolet   in    Wisconsin,   and   JAMES   MILLER   had   nursery   WOrk   With   the
Savenac on  the Cabinet in Montana.
There  was   only   one  report  of  Blister   Rust  Control   work   and   that
was   from  MILTON  BEAVIN  WOrking  in   Yosemite  National  Park  in  Cali-
fornia.
Up  in  the  air  about  his   summer  work  was  A.  W.  JENSEN,  a  Smoke
jumper  with  the  Forest   Service  at  Missoula,  Montana.
Private   industry   lured   its   share   of   potential   foresterls    from   Iowa
State.       DAVID    WEBBER    and    ELLSWORTH    OIusCHLAGER   Were   With   the
Nakoosa-Edwards  Paper  Company,  Port  Edwards,  doing  land   acquisition
work.       OLIVER    SAPOUSEK,    ED     (Moose)     ZAIDLICZ,    JoE    WHEAT    and
WALI.ACE    WICKS   did   woods   WOrk   for   Diamond   Match    in   northern
Idaho.     TED  R.   ALLEN   was  choke  setter  for  Weyerhaeuser  at  Longview,
Washington.     lBILL   PosTON  ran  land  lines   for  Long-Bell   at  De  Ridder,
Louisiana.      PHIL   McANDREWS   and   MAX   ScHRADER   type   maPPed   and
cruised   for  Connor  Land  and  Lumber  Company  at  Wakefield,  Michigan.
The   Draper  Corporation  in  New  Hampshire  hired  RAYMOND  E.  ANDER-
soN   tO   dO   Surveying   While   the   Crosset   Lumber   Company   at   Crosset,
Arkansas  had  W.   C.  HuGHES  to  do  a  number  of  jolbs  for  them,  including
timber  spotting.     ELMER  McDADE   Stayed  in  Ottumwa  to  inspect  ties  for
the   Chicago,   Burlington   and   Quincy   Railroad   Company   and   LowELI.
GLEASON   tyPemaPPed    for   the   Consolidated   Water   Power   and   Paper
Company  of  Wisconsin  as  did  MEREI)ITH ALLAN  and KENNETH WoJAHN.
EARLE  DENMARK  Was  apprentice  tallyman  With  Edward  Hines  I.um-
ber   Company   in  Chicago,   ORIN   PETERSEN   WOrked   for   Hansen  Lumber
Company  in  Ames,   and  SAM  DoRAN  Was  With  the  Ames   Lumber  Com-
pany.     BRUCE   PLUM   Was   at  Eureka,   California   and  RAYMOND  HANSON
at  Redding  in  the  same  state,  both  doing  mill   work.     DoNALD  GINGERY
was  doing the same at Outlet Mill at  Priest Lake,  Idaho.
JoHN   BuRNS  WOrked  On   COttOnWOOd   lOgging  in   northern  Iowa  run-
ning  a  chain  saw  and  driving  a  jammer.    BoB  HuGHES  Was  With  Hushes
Brothels  Lumber  Company  in  Cedar  Rapids  and  T.  J.   BAUER  worked  for
Carl,  Adams,  and  Collier  Company  Sash  and  Door  Factory  at  Dubuque.
Last  of  all  are  a   few  jobs   that  don't  exactly  deal  with   forestry  but
never  the  less  are  valuable.     CHIT  TuRENSKI  Was  a  machine  OPeratOr  On
a  road  building  project  at  Glidden,  Wisconsin.     EDWARD  O'RII.EY  worked
with    the   Chicago   and   North   Western   bridge   and   building   mainten-
ance   .  .   .  while  WALTER  SMITH  Was  doing  general  maintenance  With  the
Titanium   Pigment   Company,  DoN   CAMPBEI.I  Was  On  construction  Of  a
John   Deere  lCompany  building  in  Akeon,  Iowa,   and  EuGENE   REYNOI.DS
was  an  engineering  aid  with  the  Illinois  Highway  Division  at  Effingham,
Illinois.
This   will  give   you   a   so-called   thumb-nail   sketch   of   the  work   of
foresters   during  the  summer   months  but  because  of  a  large  group  this
year  it  was  impossible  to  give  more  ldetail  with  each  individual  name.
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